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I Want To Hear What You Got To Say
The Subways

Am   01320X
C    01023X
Fm7  01230X
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Em   000220
C5   XX553X

PLAYED WITH CAPO 4TH FRET

Am                             C
Another day is here and i am still alive.

Am                                         C
I say these words aloud the speak from the inside.

Fm7               G                    Am
And every time i see you, you just walk away

Fm7                       G
and still the world is turning 

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                                    Fm7        G
i wanna hear what you what you what got say hay hay hay

Am                             C5
My mind is all made up i m doing all i can

Am                                     C5
I tired that hard to think but i can t understand

Fm7                       G              Am 
That every time i see you you just walk away

Fm7                       G              Am     C5
Still the world is turning i will not complain

Am                                      C5
My head is spinning around i don t know what do to



Am                                      C5
If i m so happy i ve got everything to lose

Fm7                       G              Am 
And every time i see you i can t stand to stay

Fm7                       G              Am 
And now i ts always raining your the one to blame

Fm7                       G              Am                                 
And everytime i see you you just walk away ay ay ay

Fm7                     G
And still the world is turning

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                               C
i wanna hear what you what you what got say

Em                                    Fm7        G
i wanna hear what you what you what got say hay hay hay
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